Positives!
- Jim: Stephanie has filled vacant positions and they will start in the next couple weeks
- Sarah: Cougar Excursion registration is up from last year, Panhellenic recruitment at 450, candidates on campus next week for open position
- Rochelle: 85 SPECTRA students; appreciation to SA partners for their involvement
- Melantha: new staff move in 7/12, training starts 7/15, housing is full
- Christine: averaging 90 students for Orientation After Dark, WoW schedule is complete
- Michael: Leslie Armeniox has joined the Counseling Center staff as Director
- Leslie: Gave parents directions. Dog therapy and CC drop-ins planned for fall
- Bridget: SHS staff adjusting to immunization policy
- Deb: met with Leslie yesterday covering assessment, working with OOS on “green” office concept to include accessibility aspect, diversity events being planned with campus partners for October
- Gene: shoutout to Jim Allison for connecting professionals through lunch invite
- Alicia: vacation last week
- Robin: daughter completed first year at UAH with 3.7 GPA

Updates:
- Assessment and Strategic Plans
  - June 30 was deadline for data, committee reviewing plans and outcomes. 2019-20 plans due July 31. A separate assessment summary should be submitted in Compliance Assist.
  - Strategic plan: Institutional plan will take shape around Feb 2020. A divisional plan will follow in the summer and departments will develop plans connecting to divisional plan.
- Move-In
  - Early move in is August 14
  - Move in August 16&17, begins 2pm on the 16th and 9am on the 17th; this is an all campus effort to welcome our students to the CofC experience; please consider volunteering.
- Weeks of Welcome
  - Calendar posters are available; some events not included on print version due to print date. All events are on the website. Encourage use of Cougar Connect – most up-to-date resource. Loyalty program and card swipes will allow students to win prizes.
  - First Night Charleston: August 17. President Hsu will welcome students, and Playfair, athletic traditions, and a movie will all be a part of the evening. Student facilitators are needed. Goal for attendance is 1,000 students. Recruitment will also be happening during this time. Members of the division should plan on being present at Convocation. It will be a celebratory event and we will cheer on students as they enter the Cistern.
- Division Professional Development
  - President Hsu will be keynote at August 5 division breakfast. Approximately 8:45-10:15.
  - Committees are being consolidated to one group. All current chairs and members will roll into this committee and others may join. Monthly developments will be offered at two different times for everyone to attend. Topics being developed for fall.
- Presidential Inauguration Friday, October 25 (Student Event on October 24) – details to follow
• 250th
  o President Hsu wants these events to have an external focus.
  o Information about sponsorships coming via email.

• Communication with Legal Affairs
  o CC Alicia on all communication with OLA and any member of their office. Label emails personal and confidential.

Area Updates and Reports

Reminders:
• LiveSafe (app download) – download it and promote
• Nametags – reminder as we continue orientations and new academic year
• Onboarding of new employees – Meredith is editing
• Other – Public Safety candidates on campus July 25; encourage staff to attend SA session. Jimmie Foster will share Admission’s student feedback at our July 25 SALT meeting.

Upcoming Meetings and Themes:
SALT Meetings:
• Thursday, July 25 – Extended Tactical (10 -11 a.m.) with Jimmie Foster
• Division Breakfast –Monday, August 5 – Dr. Hsu as guest speaker
• Wednesday, August 7 Mtg – 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. Stern 409
• Thursday, September 12 – 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. Stern 409 (Provost Welch as guest)
• Retreat – Thursday, September 26 – Communication Workshop